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LETTER OF FITS FIXICO

Well, I think was have to make big ark like
old Noah and put my families in it if it was keep
on raining this way all time. Guess so It rain
'bout forty days and nights, too, already. but
I was want no animal in that ark except lots a
hog meat and 'bout wagon load of sofky corn, and
also 'bout hundred bundles a devil shoestrings to

to pizen fish with maybe. Hotgun he was good etow
calafa (carpenter) and he says he show me how to
make ark better than what old Noah had. Maybe so
Hotgun thinks he could get in and go to Mexico easy
this way, but he was had to look out himself like me.
Well, reckon so them Injin delegates was all
in Washington looking at lots a things to talk 'bout

and was drink lots good whiskey instead old sour
sofky like at home. One Snake Injin says he was

•

stay at Washington put near six months maybe and
had good times. He say Washington was

like Saturday

in Eufaula all time, but he say he was see no
cotton and renters like in Eufaula. He was see
nobody but big mens that was not wear overalls and
buy things with due bills. He says them big white
mans was ride in wagons that didn't had no horses

hitched to it neither and run

like down hill all

time. But he say he was not had chance to see
president and secretary interior and make treaties
before he was had to come back busted.
I read in Journal Charley Gibson was go to
Gulf a Mexico. He say he was Snake Reporter and
maybe so he call council and tell Latah Micco and
Chitto Harjo he was find lots good hunting ground
cheap.
Wacache was not quit make medicine. He was got
lots water to make it in, too, Limbo creek was get
so high he was tied to make sick folks, wash off out
in the woods.
Please you must tell postmaster I was not
want my deed go back to Porter or dead letter office.
Maybe so I come soon and get it.
So I write you more news to put in next time.

